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Fearful Slaughter.

JOHN HOGG’
wju > rvi > i: upul

CHEAPSALE
Commencing, on^Tltursdoy, Jnn. f, 1S(>9.

Guelph Evening pemmt
FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. W, 1809.

Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF,THE STRATH.

This conversation glued Ned to his seat, j 
and made the Very blood stand at his heart.
It Hashed a terrible suspicion into bis mind, j 
The description given of the new-born heir 
of the Sinclairs resembled so closely the ap
pearance of the child lie had seen in his in
terview with Nell, that this, following the 
bewilderment experienced by beholding a j 
child so different in the child said to, be !
Nell’s caused him to leap at once to the con
clusion which Will Sanderson had come to— j 
that the children had been changed. This : 
was a startling belief, but he saw at a glance ! 
what temptation there was to commit the ! 
fraud, and how easily it could be accom- ! 
plished. The doctor and the nurse, for the ! 
sake of the bounty they would be sure to re- j 
ccive from Sir Fergus, finding that the child j 
to which Lady Sinclair had given birth was j 
a girl, had substituted for it the boy which !
Nell had.born. They doubtless knew by this j 
time that Nell was dead, ami could make no | 
opposition to the fraudulent transaction, i 
They supposed, likewise, that it could be ! 
done with all safety, not dreaming thatjany j 
one had visited the keeper’s house in the I 
interval and seen Nell’s child. Ned’s shrewd j 
mind guessed at all this most readily, but i 
the more he understood it the greater was I 
his perturbation. If his supposition was 
true—and of this he had little doubt—he | 
was in possession of an astounding secret ; 
he bad obtained the knowledge of a conceal- 
ed crime of the most important character—a 
deed affecting the most important interests 
cf the highest family in the Strath.

To a soul so simple and honest as Ned’s : . • ■ ■ >. ->
was, the conviction which had seized him ‘ - a
was not a comfortable one, and the Conse
quence was that for that night his vivacity 
and hilarious spirits- were yone.. The in
mates of the. Holme had never seen :hiin, as 
Thomas termed it, so “doiiffaud dowie,” ;
and no sooner had he supped the cog of por- - __ _ e.

S&TÆ.'te t Extraordinary Bargains
was to have his couch for the night. " 0

Many were the cogitations Which, during 
several sleeping hours, he indulged, but al
length he dismissed the mutter from his | ——— — ■■■ ■
mind by resolving to think no more about it j. ,
till he-vas,made perfectly certain of Jhe truth i
of his suspicions, lie would call at the j * '

o?ïU=Mia!w"ui,;,g„^;“^xtr,i AH the Goods offered will be put at and under
glanceif it was Nell’s or no. qptlinl f*Aef Ppipnc

Obtaining a wonderful amount of present wtlUlU VvOl a. 1
relief from this resolution, Ned turned him
self among the straw and disposed his huge 
frame to sleep. The beneficent goddess was- 
not long in visiting him with that refresh 
ing slumber which health and physical exer
cise so liberally enjoy, and till the morning 
of a new day called forth the farm-labourers 
to their wonted toil, the wanderer continued 
to sleep on undisturbed.

lie was not of course allowed to leave the 
hospitable Holme till he had consumed a 
hearty breakfast, and had his wallet tilled 
with scones, ‘ whangs’ of cheese, and slices 
Of meat. It was therefore near the hour of 
mid-day when he went swinging up the 
avenue towards Haiglcy Castle. I

Ned was free of all places in the wide dis-1 
tnct of his wanderings—free of the mansion | 
as of the cottage, and could go with as natch j 
confidence through the rich mau's gates as * 
within the. lintel of the labourer's dwelling. e 
He was known everywhere, liked bv every j 
one, and never had to direct his .-Heps to hut i 
or hall with hesitation.

Having reached the front of the.Castle, be ' 
was making his way to the region of the , 
kitchen, when he was hailed by a loud, clear j 
voice from the opposite direction.. Turning* 
round he beheld the baronet going towards , 
the hall door, with his gun in las hand, and j 
a wcll-fillçd game-bag over his shoulder. He! 
beckoned, and Ned at once a cut forward and I -dttit z-xxtt 
joined him. ; JDjjjJuUW

Beside the huge form of Ned, Sir Fergus * 
looked short and slim, but in reality he was»: 
a stout made man, above the average height.
He had a roundjoyial.good-bumouredjace; 
bright, happy eyes; à florid complexion; 
and a prolusion of light, eaudy hair. To 
look at him you could see he was a man who 
intensely enjoyed life in bis own way.

‘ Well, Ned, my man, what news agoing »* 
he exclaimed, in bis loud, hearty manner.

‘I’m blvthe, Sir Fergus, tae hear the ne 
o’ what’s happened at the Castle,* return

R J. JEANNERET.
kr dit exoLAxn. GREAT AUCTION SALE

Established in London. Oat. 1342 ard In 
Ouelpli 1SÜ3.

WORKING WMWMER
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite tin* Murk

I imitiit*U>fvvC!ii'istmiiS an 1 New ' 
j timin'.-attention'p.Ï!dh> i u'r.rim 

Clocks aiidjewellry.
Gu-)l’)P. It in'em tier 17t'.,

gifts.0?!»!*- j 

■f Watches, >

MONTREAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY. i

. GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlnndfo Liver- 

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN. —Guelph to Liverpool, $S;l.3t>und 3v3.50 
J5T KAG13-, Airr ' do 
•CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, 573.50.
4 NTEHM E UIATK, do. 547.0». 
STEERAGE io do 531.0».

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid''-Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring frieiidsout.at the 

j liiwest rates. For Tickets, t.ite-rooms and 
every information tjHiply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,

THE AUCTION SALE OF

CLOTHING, «5ÈC.

At the RUTHERFORD HOUSE, STILL CONTINUES.

Guelph. A ril 1, ISrtS.
Agent, G. T. It .Guelph

Large a:; lienees are attracted time. t the Lownçsa of the Pri-

4®. 3ST O BESBBYE.'SH
Gut hdi, 24 January.

Given !

1 The Moon shines still, though little dogs bark.at it.”

3VCA-S02sT <5c lîÂlVfXjIIsr

AMAZING INDUCEMENTS ARE TO BE OFFERED AT

THE GOLDEN LION

EXTRA DARK MINK 
imi'Afc. ERMINE

SIBERIAN S<U IRKJ l. 
RIVER .11 INK

l«ADIES* HOODS

. A mi n t ill assiivtinent of (.'lllLIiR'KN'.S FURS, 
GENTS MUFFLERS and GLOVES, .SLEIGH 
RUBES.&.'

Î3- The highest pric e paid fur Raw Furls.

F. GARLAND.
Market Square.

CABINET AND METROPOLITAN
ORGANS

Continue to-arri

Guelph, 3rd Nov.

$30,000 Worth of
Staple & Fancy Goods

LUMBER & WOOD YARD.
CHARLES HEATH

jTj'ASnpeueil a Lumber and Wood Yard on

I Qneli et-Sî. WEîtof Eufilish CM,

AT CLARKE'S MUSIC ST OR *3.
WHAT’S IN A NAME? COME AND SEE?

Guelph, January lii.
W. WAEIIER CLARKE,

Market Square, Guelph

Where Luihbçrof all kinds 
suit i> in-liasei.s.

til be had ill lo£s t» -

M -I be disposed of during this

IS A LIST OF SOME OF THE LEADING 
LINES THAT I WILL OFFER

TOUBB Mfeual

5-4 Coloured Cobourgs and Mohairs, at
5-4 do do do ................16
7-4 Thibet Cloths ...............................................................25
5-4 Fancy Plaids..................................... 25
Rich Fancy Dresses,........................................ $1 50

do do do .................... ......................  2 OO
do do do ......................«.......................... 2 50

French Merinoes,..............................   40
do do ..................................................... 50
do do ............. ........................................... 62

Coloured Winceys at I O Cents per yard.
do o        15
do o     is
db do ...............  ............. ..... 2
do do     25

Balmoral Skirtings, at..................................  ...... 18
do do   25
do do   30

Double.Long Shawls!........... ................................... 2 00

I Oc. worth 15c.

CORDWOOD
Fur sale by the eor.I, liiilf-i-or-l an-1 quarter i 

curd,and dolivi-fcditi any part of lise Town.

FLOURS FEED
Also fur sale, Flour ami Fei <1. delivered it. an 

part of the Town according to order.
33" Â Hunters I'mm Town or Country, will b 

promptly attemled to.
• CHARLES HEATH

-Guelfth. May 14.18(58

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

c UN ARD OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
4 TO BE SOLD OUT.

do do do ............•••■• ........................... 2 7 ’,
do do do .......... . 3 00
do do do ................... .................. .......- 4 OO
do do do ..............  •• ......................... 5 OO

MANTLES ÂN0 JACKETS, HALF PRICE.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 50c. per yard.
Jacket Cloth, Double Width, at 75c. worth $1-25.

Jacket Cloth, Double Width, 88c. worth $1.50.

... s happened at-the Castle, . -..Ml 
Ned, who was in the habit of speaking i 
freely to the baronets as to those in a lowi. 
station.

‘ Oh, the birth of an heir you mean ? C'on-

§ rat ul ate me, Nvd; congratulate me. I’ve 
ad my wish at last. Huigley will go after 

me to my own offspring. Gad, Ned, had the 
child been a girl I would have been out of' 
humour all the rest of my days, and gnarled 
at every one who came near ‘me—even you,
Ned ; even you. But now I’m in a good hu-! 
mour with everybody—excepting poachers 
aud gipsies. These are venyin that I can’t 
ire harbour to, and when Hector grows up 
11 teach him to hate them too.’
‘ I canna say I ha'e a very friendly feelin* 

tae them mvsel',’ returned ^"ed.
‘ That's right. Gipsies are the pest ol the 

country, and the landlords should unite to 
drive them out of it. I’ve doue it on my 
land, at any rut», and I hope no future owner 
of'Baiglcy will" ever give them shelter.*

‘ I hope lier leddyship is hnein* a guid re
covery, Sir Fergus ?*

* Thank ve,. Ned. She progresses favour
ably. Perhaps, you would like to see the 
young laird ?’

4 Thank you, Sir Fergus, I wad like ex
tremely weel tae see. the heir o’ Baigley.*

4 You shall see him, man. Gome into the 
hall and the eurse will bring him down.’ ,

Nothing loth Ned followed the Baronet in
to the ball, and in obedience to the message 
sent up st airs the nurse came down with the 
infant in her arms- The child had no cover
ing on its head, and few wrappings on its 
body—Sir Fergus believing that this was the 
best way to make it hearty and robust.

Ned could not repress the start which-the 
first sight of it occasioned, for lie recognised 
in a moment the infant he had seen at the , 
keeper’s house, ahe his suspicion was veri- 1 
,ficd beyond all doubt.

‘ Well, Ned,* cried the delighted Baronet. ;
‘what think vc of the little tellvw—strong ■ 
and lively, aint hey" ” . ■ °

* He’s a. buirdly bairn," slowly answered 
Ned, and he added not without meaning",
4 wonderfu* dark for ii Sinclair 1*

4 Faith, you are right five re,’ laughed the 
Baronet. • In that matter lie doesn’t take 
after either her ladyship or me. It look as 

- if the stock'was working back in its course, 
for several generations ago the Sinclair/ 
were dark; But observe how strong he is;

. lock at that fat arm.’
Ned did look, and started again when he 

saw the dark pear-mark near the elbow.
He began «o feel so queer that he was afraid 
Sir Fergus would notice his confusion.
Luckily the child itself made at t’ •? moment 
a diversion in his favour by cryi g lustily, 
thus showing both his temper d lungs 
The nurse caught it up, kissed it, a.ul “dar- 
linged ” it, and lushed away with it up the

“TLtiarsnc. h»,,,» cueing wi.h «rid, This 18 the Greatest Chance to obtain Goods at a Trifle
and bappinfss, dismissed Ned with a guer that has ever OCCUITed 111 Guelph,
don of a crown, piece, and sent him round to 
the kitchen to get his dinner. As may be
imagined the wanderer.-did- not linger lung • —— ---------------- ........................................... :------------
there, nor was he able to eot much. As soon; . «
as he could possibly manage it he quitted ,
the Castle and made at once for the solitude ! _ JL « d "

«WSLITK € a II allât S@Iâea Lionbefor e-
bad mode,end think on what he should do _ ^ ^ __T»-/r__________ ____
regoi ding il. W 1 tl|. >. Q fl I*

At a inpid, swinging pace he ascended the ' 1— w
fceathciy slopes, and stopped not iiithe had 
gained a knoll, wjiioh commanded a wide 
view on all sid^s, arid where lie was assured 
ot lifing fit e firm obsei ration by human .eve"

LEAVING New York every Thursday for Queens 
town or LlvcVpooi.
IAIIK Fit41*1 11 tillI.TO>

First Cabin, - - $87, gold valu»
Steerage - - - - 29, <*
Berths not orureil until patil for. For further 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES A; CO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie and New York Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton tu New York 57, gold value 

Hamilton 1st June. 1.SUW dw

I QJI-TS AM) l'KESEXTS FOR

NEW YEAR.

J". HUNTER’S, !
Wyndlià)it'Street,Guelph, i

not only tl»' largest and nio-it sele.-t, .but also the ; 
chi-ajH-st assortiuént of gvin.-iiil

| FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.
I suitable for this season of the year t'vba found 

west of TvronwL Call abd sue

Writing Desk*
- Dri Nhlng C‘a*eH

Work Boxen,
Ladle#’Vompaillon#

1 At less than Toronto Prices.
Slippers, Ottomans, Wools, Toys and Fancy 

Goods ad infinitum at

J. HUNTER’S,
Oppnsite.tlie English. Churdi, Wymlham ? 

Guelph December 29th dw

WM. STEWART,
In returning thanks to his friends and thepublic 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him forthe 
last thirteen years, respectfully intimates his 
nlention of retiring from the Retail Business.

In order to facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, 6tli JANUARY, 
commence the GREAT SALE, when Goods will 
be offered at Cost, and in many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods.at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered In Guelph. The reputation 
of tlie Slock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during tile sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

N. B.—This Is no elap-trap sale, as the sub 
scriber is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndham Street, Guelph \ 

Dee. 801h, 1868. t dw

ten's Fur Half Price.
■l'th ". Alt Wool

An immense Reduction in White and Grey 
Cottons, Shirting Flannels. Shirting 

Winceys, &c.

Undertakers!
MITCHELL & TOVELL

H iving out Mr. Nathan T-v.-li's Hi-am
li ses. iV'-., \m hope by strict attention to bilsi 
>s to gain n shave of public patronage. W

I lu 11 ASSOR 11ÏF.NT (>r COFFINS 
always oil hand.

Fruirrals funiislieil if required.- ('arpente 
ivu’ k ilt.nv as usual.* " Premises', a few door, 
north of Post uttlve, anti next IV Guthrie's Law] 
i ilth'e, DiiUglas,Street, Guvlpli.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVEI.L, Jr 

(luvlplr, Dcvt-mbvr 12. dwly

$9,000 Worth of Ready-Made Clothing! wholesale.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
GROCERS,

NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

ISfiO.

AT HALF PRICE IN MEN'S AND BOY'S COATS, PANTS AND VESTS.

' 6

TO HE COXTINVEl)

DIE

Spccifil Jt’ottces.

Batchelors hair
This spkmliii" Hai: 1 ye is’il v L.st in ti. 

woipl. The I Illy Vi Uv ami pciftvt D^t- Ilam.v s> 
Reliable, iiîstaiitan,ertiis. No ilisap]»i;nin;i nt. ■ 
No litHenl-'iis huts t!,e ellc.-ls »; b.et '
tlyt s. Im igotatt ii ami leaves'tlaVhalf soft nml 
Ifeantiliil brown n black. Solti by ail Druggists 
atnll'erfuiiievs, amt pniperly ai.plieit at Bm< liel- i 
or’s W:g F" *"i- >.ii,. L'oiitl-St, X Y .

WYNDIIAM-ST., GUELPH.

JOHN A. MCMILLAN
Has much pleasure in imimating to the Trade 

that lit* is now prepared to supply at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Boots iind Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Mamifaet irciVby himself in Guelph. Deal

er' are requested to vail and examina my stock 
and,trices, ami they will tint! a much better article 
than 'any Imported Wnrk'i nml their price" ns low 
as tiiV. lowest. Terms, liberal.

WANTED, a nui*berofgoo.djourneymen to 
work mi- Lillies' Kid; Go; „, Prunella anil Canvas 
Gaiters-, in connection with the McKay Sewing 

: Machine-.
LEATHER WANTED.

I Taiin ‘vs can tlml a cash market for every dc- 
i seription of Leather, any quaiiti'ty, at any time, 
j at the Wellinvton Boot ami Slim’ Mar.ufae'torv.

1 ‘ : i1 •Ç-:.-:f-::,J»aâ7«.|.).' 1- ' j SPECIAL NOTICE.
————-—- ---- -t— —--------------------- ' The'wholv of the present stock of Boots ami

, t i Siloes. Rubbers and Moeeassnts, w ill bo sidtl
‘ cheaper than any niau can sell iiiipnrted work —

Any Goods Booked will be at mylSj!;;;r'SSi2Sr',r”",''r
** " j john a. McMillan

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
» At JACKSON & II ALI.ETT'S. Wyndhau^St., Guclpli.

New Prunceland^FruIt# at Jackson.AiiHalleU’s.

Splendid Mixed Tea at 75 Cents per lb,
A.1 JACKSOÏI HALLETT’3.

Very Finc'JArAK and HYSON TEAS, at Jachon <t Haliefe.
CIGARS, the beet Brands, at JACKSON A HALLETT.S.

VERY FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRIES

The Golden’Lion has got his 11 back up.” Don’t you hear 
him Roar ?

JOHN HOGG.

At JACKSON & HAU.KTT'S. The Lowest Prices at

Guvlpli, January 14.
j.K Hso.r # ii,ii.ii;Trs.

dw

ALLERY OF ART.
R. W.ÜAIRD,

LooIqbe Glass anâ Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 Kiug-#t. West,
TOJFLOJXTTO.

The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and LtHikicgGlasa

DOMINION  ̂SALOON

$mm OYSTERS I
OF the beet quality always on hand, and served 

up in all styles nt short notice ; also for sale 
by the keg or can. The Bor is supplied with Li

quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, 44 Tolu 
and Jerry." t£T I.UNCH between the hours ol 
12 noon and a p. in.


